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anecessary, his crop only netted him
A I it h I J I i I . . , ,, j , , , r, liMn ' J ' . i

& number of growers in Arkansas
have used-woo- d fires and success IfeixMSJ tHid H-(i)o)- rnol 1215fully protected their crops. The dis-
advantage with wood is that the frostir it'1 ') - 4

damage usually comes after a period
Profits PHEE of storm, and such fuel will be wet

Send Johnson year aat&a and and difficult to burn at the time it is
sett&eueaTociI needed ' '
frtm-t- tnn
or

oai - rj ii ... nwrn now The best oil to use is a refineryrim mBOO SU k V. OTH product known as a distillate-- r Any--

kind of crude oil that does not con- -niDTFRUS

YOU can est a Cob Planter to plant
crop fust like YOU want ft

. planted and a Cold Distributor' that
will do the wor& the wayyou want itdories.

Cole Cotton Pfestsr Ifav 1, 2, 3 and 4 are
accurate, durable and easy to run. They save teed and get a .

gocrf stand They sow th seed uv a-- trifht line so that tne
cotton is cheaper tot chop and c&eape t cttlfivata. The depth
of planting and quantity of seed cm b mHj AdjtMier '

Cole Cbmbination PTantsrs ISfos. 5 6f 7 and 6
areac!nMrledo;edbyaUtobethebectiabiDoii plaster
ever made. They plant to perfection Cotton, Corn, Peas and
other seeds and are made with or without a fertilizer attach-men- tr

These popular and re&able combination planters wilt
give you good tatisfactioii and long service.

Cote Plain VieV Planter beat the world for
planting. Com, Peanuts, Velvet Beans, Peas and all known

tain water will prove, successful, pro-
vided it does nor show more than 30
degrees specific gravity. This oil may
6e obtained in carload : lots, of ap-
proximately 6000, gallons,, or nr bar-
rels from the local distributor. The
oit is lighted by means of a-- small

hsz u sags I

amount of gasoline tat is first pouTed
ron tne crude oil and immediately

fightecTwith a torch.' "

There are some orchards so welt
situated that frost damage is very
slight, no matter what the season may
be. These are generally situated on
high ridges at an altitude of 100 feet

; qr. more above the surrounding coun- -'

try. However, the larger per cent
i of our ; orchards- - are in valleys, and
it is in these locations that orchard

i heaters ; serve to best advantage.
K Heaters are insurance of , a crop of
peaches, if your orchard is liable to

'suffer frost damage. In using this in

similar seed. No Brush no Cut-Of- f, Automatic Gravity
seed selection; Can't iryure the tenderest seed. Seed are se-

lected and dropped in plain sight., Nothing like them and
nothing equal to them.

Cole Double Plain View Planters, plant Corn
and Velvet Beans or any other two erbpar af the same time in
the same roj, either hill for hill, or one bean to two, or one
to every threehllls of corn. Also fine for one crop at a time.
Bonanza for growers of Velvet Beans and Peanuts.

Cole Distributors handle all kinds of fertilizer and
are made either with opening- - plows or coyermg plows to suit
every need. Most complete line of fiigh-gra- d reliable Dis-
tributor in the world. Be sure to getthe genuine Cole.

As you plant, so shall you gather. " Therefore, use the
Cole for best reJsultSi Thousands of farmers say that
it pays to throw away other kinds and buy the Cote. Write
us for full description, testimonials and name ofdealer nearest ttf
you. Ask your home merchant to' show you the labor-satin- a:

.!.: y :AHUNDREiy dimisanA users
the 1W COt of

upkeep of" the ' .'.-,- . - surance do not depend upon half-wa- y

measures. Have plenty of oil on handCEQ3
NMlW

RANGE
First cost is not the final cost o a range ;

Free range book tells why.;
ALLEN MFG. CO NesEviUe.Teaa. :

'..

and place" the pots at least two weeks
before there is any prospect of im-

mediate need.
- Arrange with the nearest weather

station to furnish notice of approach-
ing cold waves and have everything
in readiness. Test the thermometers
and depend upon themy keep' the fires
burning until" the temperature has-rjjse-tr

to ar feast 30 degrees?
Success . with orchard, heating . de

and crop-matin- g Cole Machines Do not let anyone put off
on you any imitation or substitute. .Look for our name, it
is a guarantee' of quality and service.

The Cole Manufacturing Co.
Box 300 Charlotte, NvC.

pends upon close attention during: the?I FEATHER BE0 BARGAINS I10.CD few critical-hours- .

" TOE GUARANTEfi 'SPREADERS
"Low and Easyttf Fill.-- - "Hard to Wear Out"

Ml b,au-- - Watch for Our Ad. lie
Send us $10 and we trill shir yon-one-- FlrstclaB8"
New 40 pound Feather Bed, (nominal retail' vfclue
$12) ; one pair New Feather Pillows- - ($8U
one NeweatherBolstert$9) ; all new.-liv-

clean, sanitary leathers, covered with high--gra- de

feather proof A. C. A. Ticking or fancy Art
Ticking; also one pair, full' size blankets, ($8).
This offer is good for a short time only and posit-
ively the biggest bargain ever offered, But malt
your order now or write for order blanks.
Carolina Bedding Co,, Dept. 25; GrtstaBoro, N. C.

. Seme Good Garden. Vegetables

'PLEASE give in your next issue a

Standard Farm
PapeFi?

mm iiiuS'
tratsd--

Next WttKr
Tha PifttilPA WillCatalog. - Tell ur Story"IT'S FREE. VkHf; x a list of vegetables for family use."

f It. is never possible to comply with a
request for insertion of anything inBarnesvlllo Beauty for the Reader'

thereforeJTBarnesvillo Bssuty
in Bueeles ara Bast

i ready made up. It takes from- two to
hthree weeks to comply with a requestfor the South.
i e . rr . . i . i . .. .. . . . . .. . t,mL . a a..tor insertion.; lO. give a Complete list w- - snouio tnorotwniy invesiigaie uuarnnwo for the AdvertUer

jNow shipped direct
to yon on deposit of
$10-- 60 days driving.

' Spreader" whieb-ha- s acquired a national reputation
Of all Vegetables desirable in a family for' Spreading Lime, Ground Limestone,' Commercial

inaiwun tron-cla- d Arranged1 According- - to location, reading
from east to westgarden would take too much space in fertilizers, etc The special patented features such as

the and
spreading attachment that will spread evenly or sow
in rows. Our exclusive shifting clutch throw the
spreader in and out ' of gear from the seat. A real
necessity. Satisfaction and durability guaranteed.

'the paper and I can only suggest some
gusraatea
agaiait d
lects. Why
not bay by
mail and

Guaranteed Rate per
Agate
Unathat have been found goodas follows:

itre monsyf Asparagus Palmetto.
Beans Snap, earliest Black Valentine,Write for

We have just nmsnea a large numuer 01 ruinrs
which' we are going' to give away free. Write us today
for yours and free information pertaining to the spe-

cial advertising price of the Guarantee Spreader.
m mm
la.. - IIour Barc&in TatAlnr nf Rmrviu mnA Rftml .then Burpee's Green Pod, Stringiess and Ce

Peansyivattiar Farmer,
Philadelphia, Pa.

(Rate 25o per line)
Ohio Fanner'

Cleveland, Ohio.
(Rate 60c per line)

Michigan Farmer,;
Detroit, Mich.
(Rate 40c per Una)

2(0,000 fi.17B. W.MlddlebroekaOo Mala U BawMStMs, fau GUARANTEE Mr u. CO Depy f4, Baltimore, ms.lestlal for wax beans. .
Batter beans Fordhook for bush variety

STOCK UCK IT-ST-OCK LIKE ITand Small Lima for climbers.
: Beets Egyptian, Early Eclipse, Bassano.

' Cabbasre Jersey Wakefield for earliest. Co
penhagen Market next,. Succession later,, and
Late Flat Dutch for winter, with tne savoy.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
One Breed. One Strain. The World's BEST.

wed exclusively for many years.
Grand lot of cockerels at $2, IS, and 5 each.

STACY'S POULTRY FARM, Amelia. Va.

Fine Barred Plvmnnth'

Cauliflower Snow Ball.
.' . Carrot Half Long Danvers.
- Celery Giant Pascal.
. - Cucumber6 Davis Perfect and Klondyke;

For Horses, Cattle; "Sheep
and Hogs. Contains Cop
peras for Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomica.a Tonic, and Pure

v Corn Norfolk Market for first planting
and then Country Gentleman and Stowell Ev

Khmv 8iby.,flr8trlnnr t Norfolk.. Va., Poul
Ertsv

ergreen. -. ,

; Eggplant Black Beauty.
Kale Dwarf Curled, Scotch. '

Leeks Giant Carenten,
order- -orduniicati . J" ni sirong cmcks.

TjE OWtN FARM. RMrt, j..f

Dairy Salt. Used by Vet-erinaria- ns

12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick In
feed-bo- x. Ask yourdealer
for Black man's or write

Bodfrt Va. Lettuce Big Boston, Hanson, Wonderful.'
: Muskmelons Burrel Eden Gem, Knight,

fjadiania Farmer, 67.101 .25
Indianapolis, Ind. -

The Progressive Farmer, 174,121 .80
Raleigh, N. C. --

Birmingham Ala,
Memphis, Tenn.'
Dallas, Texas,

Breeders' Gazette, ' 90,000 .90
Chicago, I1L '

Prairie Farmer, 100,000 .SO
Chicago, 111.

Hoard's Dairyman 17,820 .45
Ft, Atkinson, WIS.

WlsconshV Agriculturist, 12,464 .30
Racine, Wis.

The Farmer. 140,855 .60
St. Paul, Mian:

Wallace's Farmer, 80,000 .40
pes Moines, Iowa.

Farmer's Wife, 760,000 8.00
St. Paul,MInn.

Paeifio Rural Frees, , .22,000 .16
San Francisco, Cal.

1.805,261 88.23

. WatennelotiS Tom Watson, Mclver Sugar.
. Onions Prlzetaker, Southport Globe, Yele

Gilts Bred to Royal Chief .

!o f- - 0X0106 plgB' 10 AfcPM
Writ! mi.Mo 'n ln.. Ur. Pedigree

me. D. n nuwai n- -. m r

low Potato. ' ,
Pefl(p Plmiento or Glory, '.

. Okra Perkins LongT Pod.
Panniri Hollow CrowHi

BtACKBAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY

GHATTANOOCA. TENNESSltR. w ucuiurui' va ki m ' JPeeNonnariel earliest. Sutton's Excel- -

slorc Thomas . Laxton and Champion of Eng
land. , v

Potato Irish Cobbler. Early Rose and
late Sir Walter Raleleh. .
- Btfdisnea White-tippe-d, Scarlet' Turnip, I fl 7( lncn High fence;

SI styles Farm,Poultry and Lawa

WrrLLE WM iw prices uaroea vti.CharUer; for winter, Celesuai.
Salsify-sand- wich Island.
Sninah Ndrfolk Curled. Savoy. r f f t9T' rntA . A HBM STRKB TRIAL.Touatoes Eartlana. Bonny Best, Success;

Stone,.' Globe. -

TuttMps Early Milan for early' and then
i' ' f ' 'I jXTj Virtt tot freeeatolog now.

in, i iiit IMTERI.OCII.inu r tPioe. uw
These publications are conceded to be'
the authoritative' farm papers of their

individual fields
i

All Member of Audit Board of
Circulation

SSoa15t MOHTOMvlLLSAberdeen and' Purple Top' Globe; - .

Rutabagas American Purple-to- p.

, v --. W, F. MASSEY.

Have You a Farm
--to Rent?

Do you want to managre
a FarmyV;

il you baveafarmta renter- -
thVJou want ta K now istime ta advertise: , r

change positions for theeonu
knoleff 3hould ' h PutBc J

tar.HMR U th0 b medium S
it you wish to advertise :

5 ' Stv- -9
4sjMta

HOT BED SASH
nr CYPRESS well matte
1 11 with cross bar, blind
UUb traoM.whltels4idia
joiaU, QAmm SS.00 pmr Nvx

I
fife

DHL 1 1 MillA aplrltuaAlst,. accompanied by another man
wh stiared the ir&xnn belief, was walklnv m C. ft. ROBINSON ft BRO.

For further Information,, address,

GEORG W. HERBERT, lac,
Westertt Representative

Advertising Building CHICAGO

V WAIXACIS C. RICHARDSON, tmt.
Eastern Representative --

881 Fourth Avenue NEW YORK" CITf

aoountry graveyard one night; when oner of
the men declared he saw a "shadowy rorm."

"nave" voir any ide--' whbse srhost It was?"
' RETN1EW Atlt' YOCR BUBSCBIFXXONv TJS .

' '- THROUGH - -
rini eiubi sare- - you money. We' will gladly '

7 "Nov: I can't tell you he retfliedilult over
rmfdw there lies ev matt who had three wives". make' a special club on any ilapers you may

Wish,. m ur- n- --at'On the stone or the first there is,. MV" Wife? ;
on the-- second.- - My Dear Wife';- - an1 on the One tetter ae moaey oroer ana

atieaded teX' - .. '

third 'My Beloved; Wife.' If any ghost does- km r .virrnn . , twalk- - hereaoeuiv snouiosar.)p w ia nm Martxtjb
w MrvniooBcssitB

you y4Bgsa The man who's! wise will-advertis-

wife's.'. . '.--
. ,;,.:f'

' v.,.-v;- ,v....- . .it v. n


